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««4 et (he yu*r.

j«ca/ ««tiles in the Plaimdnier, wll 
Urhurqed Ten see* a Une, for eael 
ineertiem.

M of their fruit. Dr,
informed, bed about 4 
fine peaches. Mr. Whyte, 
the loeer of a quantity, and 

! other», wheee name» hare escaped for 
JfcsIegR?/ V present. SemetitL* 

aliould be done to put a Mop to the 
lawleesneed » our town.

LOCAL AND OBNERAL.

t'uxzaxL—On Sabbath last the ee- 
maine of Mr, John Conn, were follow
ed to their laat resting place by a 
wry large concourse of friends. The 
large Methodist Cliurch, in which 
the eerrice was held was filled to ils 
utmost capacity. (The minister, Mr,

Discirn Can at*.—The Disciples
are re-fittiiig their House ef Worship, „ . . ,___
and cipeet it to be Completed in about Woodswortli preached an able serfhon, 
two weeks. and appealed to tihfe lriende throegh the

Watshmclos.—We were presented «”'•? ofdeoe‘“ Whom he said had 
by Mr. Janice Lcitch, P«7ed eamsotl, 4r a revival -rerrif"'—•--------- » t ------ of re
fine watermelon, af liia own crcwhin ),T°? “* 0,6 churfle* °f, thi« P1*0*- 

> - bowing- The hymne sung on the occasion,Ob,: it was lueciou» I
than For Osais,—H. D. Cunning

ham is now pisparqd-topay the high

The hymns eungj on the ___
were selected by i ecaaeed, with a re 
quest that they lx sung in connection 
with his funeral. Mr. Conn's father,

w*ülkind’°l;grml“' I Hw Tyrconhel, attended the fanerai,' 
at Riogetowu and Weldon btahoa. and seemed av airy and active

CVo-.-osd Rusurtsa.—On Saturday 
night last^tliere was a perfect jam at 
A. Long's. Every one wanted a pair 
ef Iris ~J8 kid boots;

many at 50, thouj h he has numbered 
upwards ef 90 ye ire.

Ox Tuesday af! srnoon a serious ac- 
a • n n i. v , ,, cident happened 11 Raymond, a little 
Ayer e Villa are the heat of all pur- : son of J. K. Morr s, Postmaster. It 

ffativ.* for famdy usf. They are I «spears tti* both hie parente were 
pleasant safe, and sure, and excel all away from homo,i ni he was left plav- 
etfi.r Pi hi in healing and curative, mg in the barn, rhero Mr. George

was en; aged in erecting -a 
Tub 1 ttle fellow basing

qualities
Tmui.t.— We hats been shown some 

eneciSens of very tine Iront, ceaght 
by Mr^iden Uirrol, near Ingereoll,

and presented to Mrs. Huffman of ti e *n^r stood and Commenced 
Huffman House,• bard,

We ware shewn by Mr. Peter Cole, 
5 beautiful bunch of white grapes, 

.grown in hie garden, of the Agawam 
Varie'j. They are! the finest we hate 
seen grown out of loors in this coun- 

• try. „ -
BvauLsaa paid a visit to Mr. John

son tieper'a houae, near the Eau, ea 
Thursday sight of last week. The 
only thing they got was a good square 
meal.

A meeting of tli t Directors ef the 
West Kent Agiicc Itural Society was 
held afi Chatham, on Saturday after- 

„ —. D, ™ . . , noon. The Harwich fair being fixedCoxani^TheBfptmt Church here^or the 13lh ^ J4th cf October, it

£lend giving a concert in a short 
ne. Wc understand they have en

gaged theKherle Choir, treat Palmyra, 
and a rare treat may be expected.

Ws understand that a new bridge 
Is In coarse of creeltioiL on the lake 
shore,sear Mr.Austin Hill'*. The eld 
bridge has been in an imperfect con
dition for years and lias not received 
attgrtion before it trie neceeoary.V 

Mr. Long received qn Saturday,
------ 1 -♦ riT h°ete for

beys, made
ttie largest stock eker shown 
town. Prices very lew. All 
ganbd. Call and dee them.
' Wr. are glad to bear, that the four 
members of the family of Mr. Henry 
Mit ton. Ridge Hoad, who have been 
confn “d to the boitoe with fever for 
some time, have recovered.

Cleveland
granary B 1 |____ ____ _
picked up some vfc ps, be proceeded to 
a *mer of the bi m where a straw 

ittsr stood and i ommencad cutting 
up the chips into ittle pieces. While 
thus engaged lie a ccideutaljy got me 
hand under the ki ife almost severing 
his tliumb and fore finger. His 
screams atraeted fr.Cleveianl'e at 
tention.who at on, e procured medical 
aid. We were pli ased to hear that 
the boy is progrès ling favourably.- 
filet

was decided to eh inge the date of the 
West Kent show to Tuesday 
Wednesday, 5th t nd 6th of October. 
This is the week c f the Western fair 
at London, but it was found impossi
ble to select any < tlier days without 
clashing with low 1 fair.. As Thurs
day is the princii U day at London, 
people can attend our own slfow, and 
Bake in the Wei to n the day following. 
The dale of the R high show 1im also 

' bom changed to Upwlay, the dth 'iof

mente i
en the 411 

Fair Grounds, \>n Mnaray street, 
Chatham. The , the departments in 
the Drill Shed, a usual.—Banner.

r m2, —n changed to Mpùidsv, the

HÉr

Aceumr •#,

tefffUO be

J5Zk£i~
,It was then unwed

that prises be 
mneie to play alternately 

of horse showing, jet prise 
110, 3rd priseaV

oe given as soon

unwed and seconded that
the meeting wygum until tbwlfc of the
President.

Taos. La Okie, 4 
Secretary.

On Tuesday last, er. Neil Campbell, of 
Howard, m of the oldest and most re 
spe«ted residents of the Vmrnship,passed 
away after a brief Uhtcea. Deceased name 
to Howard in 1930, the township then a 
dense wilderness. He left Argylshire in 
1820 and remained in the State of New 
York 10 years before coming to Canada. 
Deceased was highly respected in the 
township.

Now that political campaign is open 
the besinees in certain deaeriptions ef 
hardware ought to increase the 'amend 
for hammers and nails for use when 
tilfre is to be “another lie nailed; “fer 
spikes, when “the <n»my’ 1 guns are 
spiked," and the oall for stoves in 
which to keep "the old fires still burn
ing," ought to be immense.

• MARRIED. *
Asxsreoxn—Beu.—At Morpeth, on 

Wetipesdey, the 18th met, by the 
Rev. J. Downie, Tliomee. son of W. 
Armstrong, Talbot street, Tp. of 
Howard, to Martha Elisabeth, on*

«1er of John BeU, Esq.,- More 
Ont.

« ‘ . DIED.
Orra.—At Ridge town, on the 20th inst., 

Mr. John Conn, aged 57.
(Hast—At Ridge town, on the 20th inst, 
Mr. Robert Grant, aged 81.

RIDOETOWN MARKETS.
Latest Corrections.

—-

BLACKSMITH HORSESHOED THIS PURE»
Takes this oppsartsdty of thanking his eld 

saetsawn for the liberal patronage he has 
basa tsvorsd with, sad hopes to suet thorn

at his

NEW PLACEfiBUSINESS

M. E. CHURCH,
where he is better then ever prepared la 1 

rente thtir orders with neelnees aad

May V. 1679.

Elliott-Baker Banking Corny
Buxisidws, ... Oer.

This Bank does a general Banking busi
ness. Drafts issued, payable at par, en all 
Branches of the Molson’i Bank.

Prompt attention given to collection* and 
remittances to and from all parts of Canada 

1 States.sad the United !

Savings Department!
Deposits Fèceived and interest allowed ac

cording to agreement.
Offlcç bouÉ« from 9 a. m.,to 4 p. m.

J. A. ELLIÔTT, . Manager.
Ridgetown, July 6,1877. . 46-ly,

■e-

,MANHOOD:

BOW LOST, HOW RESTORED.
We have recently puMinlied a new edition

Dr, Culverwell’e Celebrated 
Essay on the radical and permamat eure
(without medicine) of Nerveuji Debility, Mr»- 
tat end Physical Incapacity, Impediment» tc 
Marriag#, etc., resulting from exceeeee.

ÊT Prte»_ in a Mated envelope, only S 
cents, or two-poetags stamp*.

The celebrated author, in? this admirable 
Essay, dearly 'demonetrstoe, from thirty 
years’ succesnful practice, that alarming con • 
sequences may be radically cured without tlio 
dangerous use el internal medicines or the 
use at the knife ; pointing out a mode of sure 
at once simple, certain and effectual, by- 
means of which every suffertr^ no mattcV 
what his condition may be, may cure himself 
cheaply, privately and radically.** ' r 

This Lecture should be in the hands of 
every youth and every man üi the land. > 

Address,
The ulverwell Medics! Com Y

41 Ann St., New Yokx 
PDiat Office Box 4586. ’

July 8,1880.

JOHNSTON’S HARNESS SHOP.
( Late Johnston & Coltart )

The late partnership having been dissolved, I have pleasure in informing 
old customers that I shall be pleased to serve them, as usual, with 

\ everything in the * *, ■

HARNESS DEPARTMENT.
Whjts Wheel, per bush.... 0 M 
Bed Wheal, psr bosh0 96
Oets...............................35
Cora, shelled--------........ 40
Barley.psr .............. !... • 90
Hay, per too........................... 7*0

•1*

PERSONALS.

Hautes’» Weekly, for Ang. 1 21 is 
ose of the bsii-lsotueet mimbers of 
thal excell«A journal yet published. 
The illustrations ate finely executed 
as well, and forcible in character. 
The articles are as usual of a high 
and scholarly class.

SnaETimto New In Evest Line.— 
No, 3 Porter Itlocl is the only place 
to buy your hoots and shoes, gents 
furnishings, hate and cape, gloves, 
Ac., all of the newet styles, the nob
biest in the place. Call anil i .e. No 
trouble to show goods.

Ms. Richard Thomas has erected 
a fine brick house on his farm, 12th

Wool............
Hides, green............
Wood, soft, psr cord, 

hard “
Turnips per bosh... 
Cabbage, per 100...-. 
Onions, per bush.».
Beans, hand picked......... .
Pee#................. I,

. Apples, psr hub........... j.
Pnt&tose...............................
Butler.........................1.
Eggs.............
Lard...........................
Cheese per lb............
Dried Apples, per lb 
~ ' perewt.......

Mis* Schembt rg- leaves, to-day, to 
visit some friend at Chatham.

Artie Smith hi s reurned home from 
St. Thomas.

Mr. Geo. We tland was here 
Tsunday and Mot day.

Miss Farrel, >f Batavia, N. Y., is 
the guest of Mrs Bent-on.

Mb. Hoag, of Minneapolis, Kansas, 
called on Frida;

Pork,
Chiebeee pet pela. 
Turkeys pet4b.... 
Dried Meet, per lb 
Stonwbesvias. „.

17 
I «0
1 50 
1 75 

20 
S 00 
1 00 
1 10 

50 
75 
25
H

■ 0
7

1*
05

*5 00

0 «5 
0 95 

17 
50

l oe 
8 oo 

so
5 00
1 00 
1 00 

15
• oo 
0 00 
l 15 

60
' 160 

40
14
Ue
15 
07

*<n
5 00. . 7 00 
5 50 4 CO
0 35 0 50
0 07 0 40
.... 5 10
— 06

NEW GROCERIES
The very best in the market at the

LOwest Possible Prices.

E. K Agricultural Society.

A meeting of tie Directors of the East 
Kent Agricultural Society was held in 
Watte’ Hotel on I Tuesday August 17th 
1880

Present) Jy A Langford, President 
J. Green, Vice president ; J. Lee, 2nd

concession Howard. It is two «tories \qro PresiUmt i and Mu. 
in lltiigbt, but having A Mansard roof. Bobier. IsenrasU* % Andersoi 

is really three stories high. Ollier «.'mikshank*, diifrctors. 
farn-.urs will, no denb-, soon follow 
suit. Mr. T. N. Graham was the con
tractor.

A. Long reoeivefi, on Thursday, 8 
casts of ladies' and gentlemen's rub
bers,; direct from the manufacturers; 
1 rase of men's rubber boots. As 
yhis is the duck-season, now is the 
time to secure a pair.

Wk take great pleasure in congrat
ulating Mr. Long in his tasteful dis
play of silk pocket handkerchiefs, on 
Saturday. The handsomest w# ever 
saw. Ladies wanting mourning hand- 
Mtrèhiofa, a very fine article, would 
consult their interests to call at Mr. 
Long's.

While Mr. Chas. Stammers, ef the 
lake eliore, was drawing a load of 
lumber down the Biff Creek hill at 
Morpeth, the tongue of the wagon 
broke, shoving the wagon up against 
the horses and upsetting the load. 
Mr. 8. was also pitched into the ditch 
injuring him sevelflv. The horses 
fell in a Seen eut, and were eoneidsr- 
fcbly bruised.—Ait *.

Gasses Tsestws—We understand 
that a number of gardens have been 
visited m this vickity by e mean 
Wtiemptible set of thieves, and reh-

ewrs Pickard, 
oit Brien, and

The mifmtes <1F last meeting were read 
over and adopte 1.

Considerable I imo was spent in the 
lection of judges, for the Fall Fair, which 
is to be held on the 4th and 5th of Oct.

Movefl and condatl that J. Lee and 
F. I’ickarl lie a (Committee to attend to 
the horse ring. _

R Lancaster ànd J* Green to attend 
tb the cattle. . i Anderson and E. Brien 
to attend to thf sheep. A. C'ruikshanks 
on piga an<l |mu ltcy. J. B. Bobier and 
W. Taylor on gr iih, seeds and field roots 
If. W. Westlan l and D. Gladstone on 
on Horticulture and dairy produce $ J. 
Lee and E. Pi< kard cm manufactures 
D. (iladstoue oi implements, and J. B. 
Bohier to at ten 1 to the ladies.

Move#l anti i- conded that the Presi
dent have pow< r to hire 3 caretakers to 
look after the 1 tall ; 2 to look after the 
fences ; 2 to 1< ok after the large gate ;
and one for the little gate on second day 
of Fair.

Moved and seconded, that R. Lan
caster and E. I rien be a Committe to 
represent the î nnual sale at the Model 
Farm* Guelph & lui that .T. A. Langford 
President, and# f. Lee 2nd Vice President

MrsTîT ROUTLEDGE,

Dress and Mantle-Maker,
Children's Clothing, Etc.,

In iaii 
Grocery j 
confident 
supply ti
Trade, j i '

I wou|d invite Inspection, and will take it a pleasure to 
show Samples and answer Inquiries, which on consideration, 
I am confident must secure your custom.

(O)-

M’DONALD ft SOMERVILLE’S STORE

RXDCBTOWÜ.

MBS. ROUTLHDGK wonld inform lb# 
ladies ef this vicinity that she is

firepared to execute all triers id tl e above 
ine in a manner that cannot fail te give 
satisfaction, *

Having had upwards of twenty-five years 
experience in some ef the largwet towns 
Ontarv#, feels confident in guaranteeing 
every satisfaction to her customers.

tar Pmlftrvt •/* all kind» cut t» êr 
der, and fit» guaranteed.,
Ridgetown, Mth Aug., 1880.

Public Notice.

NOTICE is hereby given that in confer 
mity with the 4th section of the Aot 

33 Victeria, Chapter 18, any person er per '
sons found cutting, marking or otherwise 

facing any Lighthdase, Beacon, er Buoy

represent theWftÊi annual meeting df the
Agricultural an i arts association at the 
Court House, h ami It on.

Move<l arvl a|conde«J that the director, 
in chjsrge mt tlid different dente, with the 
assistance of the President have power 
to appoint judges shoeld any be absent.

Mfired and e -con<led, that R. I*nea»t- 
or taking care and feed* 
s bulla for 60 'days, and

<

er be paid $20 
ing the Society

I

Vein agin g to the Dominion of Caaada, 
trespaesiog apen the. Government Property 
in ceaneeticm with the Lighthouses or Boa- 
eone, wüt he prosecuted -according to law.

Wm. SMITH.
1 Deputy Minister of Marine, Ac, 

Department of .'arme A Fisheries.)
Ottawa, 10th June. I860. )

Caution.

Tn sntonisMd will atlmd to this 
aetke to th. strict letter of tbs kw,

so ik. peblie bad bottor aot tiwspess on tbs

T. HARBISOK. 
Light

B«<afo,fiMhA^Mll86.

The terme of dissolution renders it necessary that all ac* 
. counts of the late firm be settled. Therefore, all 

hiving claims against the late Johnston & Çolr 
tart, are requested to present the same tb 

me. for settlement, ànd all persons in
debted to them, will see the necess

ity of settling the same with me at once.
». A. JOHNSTO*T,une tarn, 1879.

jmy numerous tnendsthat I have opened in the 
rine, and in wishing their patronage, I do so with a 
knowledge from long experience, of being able t» 

jeir want? at equal advantage with any House in the

>L 
*

WEMUMXXlt SimS,
OPPbSIÏE THE ROSS HOUSE, RIDGETOWN.*

CHAS. GRANT, Jr.
Ridgetoim, June i, 1880. 3-m

The question is :
Do you want

GROCERIES
at prices away down below the lowest ? Then buy thpm at 

the “ Cheapest Store.”

TEAS A SPECIALITY.
t

The best 50 cent Tea In Mlilgeto

also UU egeot for tbs "Epereon Piaoe." sad "Bel! ergab," which I will sell at wheia 
r . sale priwes. §240 org&ua for $120,

Giro me e call aed s.,«. ..y yoorselre# that what I advertiae is true.

Bexeentber tin place,—The Chequered Stnre, on* deer west ef Mr.
Stoss's barbet shop, Vain Btrsot, Bidgetewn.

Mdgotew», August grd, 1350.
maiiexa.
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